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STATIONERY 
A Window Full of Box Papers, in White 
and Tints, ezcellent quality Linen,, 24 
Sheets and 24 Envelopes, at 

25c. a box 
Writing Tablets, both ruled and plain, 
at 5^ and 10|!̂  each. Ink in all colors. 
Fonntain Pen Ink in small bottles, abo 
in Pint and Quart size. Library Paste. 
Glue. Nucilage. Pencib..' Etc. 

If you want to Save Honey, buy a Can 
of Rutland "Pure as a Lily" 

Egg Preserver 
and use it while eiis are cheap. One 
can will preserve from 15 to 20 dozen. 

PRICE 30fS A CAN 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

f 

Makes Cooking Easy! 
SEE THE AGENT 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA,' N. H. 
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ADVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Cet Ypur Share of the Trade. 

PBECmcniEETIIIG 

Business Fof the Ensuing 
Keaf Tfansacted 

On^Wedn -^y'evening last, at En
gine ball, the annual Precinct nweting 
was beld. Owing to tbe very heavy 
rain the company of men wbo gather
ed was small, aronnd tbirty being pres
ent. Ibe presence of tlte .lady voters 
was greatly missed. 

At aboat 7.30 o'clocic the Moderat
or, Hiram Wv Jobnson, called the mieet-
ing to order and read tbe warrant; 
basiness under same was commenced 
at once. 

l ^ T o choose a Moderator for the 
year ensning. ' 

Hiram W. Jobnson was reelected. 

2—To choose all necessary Offieers 
and Agents, for tne year ensning. 

George E. Hastings was reelected 
Cleric. 

William E. Cram was reelected 
Treasnrer. 

George W. Hunt. Hiram W. John
son and Carl H. Tewksbury werĉ  re
elected Commissioners. 

John Thomton, Lewis D. Hatch, 
and Philip W. Whittemore were re
elected Firewards. CT ' 

H. W. Eldredge Wi F. C. Parmen
ter were reelected Aaaitors. 

8—To hear tbe report of the Aud
itors on the acconnt of the Treasur
er, and act tbereon. 

The Auditor's report was read by 
H. W. Eldredge, showing that daring 
the, year tbe expenditures exceeded 
the'receipts by $576.18. The report 
was accepted and ordered placed on 
file, by vote. 

4 ^ T o hear the reports of the Com
missioners. Fire Wards, and Agents, 
and act thereon. 

The Commissioners and Firewards 
made reports, stating the condition of 
the water system and the repairs made 
during the year; also the condition of 
tbe fire apparatus and hose. Such 
fires as it bad been our misfortune to 
have the past year were reported. 
These reports were accepted by vote 
and ordered placed on file. 

5—To see what sum the Precinct 
will vote to pay the members of the 
Fire Department for their services for 
the year ensuing, and aprrcpriate a 
sum of money therefor. 

Votî d to pay the mt'mber.* cf the 
Fire Deprirtmi;n: the same cs last 
year, ar.d that a fofiieient su n of 
money be appropriated to carry this 
vote into effect. 

6—To aee how much money the 
Precinct will vote fo raise to defray 
expenses and pay existing debts the 
year ensning. 

The past year, with a sum of $500 
appropriated and running behind, it 
was thought best to bave more money 
this year, conseqnently it was voted 
to raise by taxation the sum of $800 
for the current year. 

7—To aee if the Precinct will vote 
to light the StreeU in the Precinct, 
raise or appropriate money therefor, 
or take any other action thereon, pro
vided the Town votes to discontinue 
lighting the streets. 

Voted to dismiss the article. 

8—To see if the Precinct will vote 
to raise the water rates, or take any 
action tbereon. 

As it bad already been voted to 
raise additional money by taxation it 
was ttaonght best to continue the same 
witter rents ss at present for tbe year 
e n ^ n g . 

9—To see if the Precinct will vote 
to make any improvemenU to the fire 
alarm system, raise or appropriate 
money therefor, or take any actfon 
tbereon. 

Some good natured discussion was 
indulged in regarding the fire alarm 
aystem: bnt after all it was thonght 
to be pretty good if it didn't cost so 
mneh to keep it running, the expense 
being mostly in keeping it warm t y 
electricity, which is largest dnring 
the winter months. 

More to see what is on the market 
tban anything elae, and to see if any
thing can be found bet t^ tban onr 
present wbistle for otir needs, a com
mittee consisting of. tbe GommissioD-
e i i snd FirewJuxis, was appointed fo 
attend to this matter aad report at « 

miTiVE o ^ m i M 

Passes From TIlis Life at 
Her Daughter's Home 

On Satarday, March 12, at 1.80 p. 
m., the faneral of. Mrs. Herbert H. 
Whittle (Caroline Elizabeth Jameson) 
was beld at her old home here, on the 
spot where sbe was bom Aog. 23, 
1860. 

Above all other tbings Mrs. Whittle 
loved flowers, mosic, friends and her 
God. The magnificent flowers, inspir 
ing poemsi soulful music. and favorite 
verses of scripture were all in keeping 
witb her ideas of tbe. beautifol and 
pemoanent. 

Rev. J. O. Cameron, D. D., and 
Rev. W. J. B. Canneli interspersed 
poems and seriptare, while a quartet 
composed of Miss Florence Brown. 
Mrs. Byron Butterfield, Mr. Boyd and 
Mr. Prentiss rendered a tfumber of 
beantiful selections, among them 
"Sunset and Evening Star" and "The 
Homeland." , 

Tbe bearers were ber old friends, 
Norman Morse. Morris Bamham, E 
F. Heath and James Patterson. 

Mrs, Whittle leaves tbree children. 
Mrs. Charles L. Boyden. Herbert J. 
Whittle and W. Thurston Whittle. 

From her trial to her triumph 
Is a sure and high exchange: 

All the secreU of the ages 
Are the fields she swiftly range; 

In the love of friends beloved— 
In the fellowship 6f Christ— 

In the Father's gracious favor— 
Then she keeps tbe Spirit's tryst; 

Sweet tbe joy 'neath beaven'sdome 
When the faithful travel home! 

A FEW JOUGHTS 

Syggested by What 
Happening Around 

Is 

JACK LYNN COMPANY 

Appear Three Ni^ts in An
trim This Week 

The popular comedian. Jack Lynn, 
and his large company of fnn makers, 
tbe Famous Lynn Stock Company, are 
booked to appear at Town Hall, An
trim, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nighu. March 17, 18 and 19, in a 
repertoire of four act dramatic plays 
and comedies. 

This company has played Peterboro 
three different times in the past sea
son to capacity houses; the players 
were at Keene a few weeks ago to 
turn away basiness and will return to 
that city for the week of March 28 to 
play a return engagement. 

The aggregation numbers 11 people, 
carry two tonti of baggage and tcenery 
to properly stape all the shows in a 
creditable manner. 

"The Frame Up." a four act com
edy drama that is the sensation of the 
country, will be presented for the 
opening play on Thursday night. 

Between the :acts four big vaude
ville numbers will be seen; these acU 
consist of singing, dancing and music
al numbers. 

A complete change of plays and 
vaOHeville acts will be given each and 
every night. 

Patrons of the speaking drama will 
have a treat in store for tbem this 
week, 

Contributed 

In the fall of 1870 when fairs were 
held at Hillsboro. an ox team was 
hitched np in Antrim and went to the 
fair. This conristed of 63 pair-of 
oxen, all owned ' i town, hitched to a 
big 8 horse testn' wsgon loaded with 
young people, boys and girls. 

Almost everyone is . predicting a 
slow ran of sap this spring and s poor 
sugar season. However, it may turn 
out very much better tban it promises 
now. 

special, .m.eeting or the next annnal 
Precinct meeting. 

10—To act upon any other basine«s 
that may legally come before said 
meeting. 

Under this artieie some discussion 
was indulged in concerning the advis
ability of piscing eleetrie HghU on 
cross StreeU and walks aside from the 
traveled highway, bnt it was thought 
best not to do anything of the kind, 
for fear any otber action on this mat
ter wonld esUblish a bad precedent. 

This concluding the bosiness of the 
evening, the elective offieers all being 
present were ialy qiialified, and the 
meeting was declared dissolved. i 

Will the Legislatore adjonm by 
April firat? According to the sUte
ment by those wbo claim to know bow 
much work there is lo do, it is safe 
to say tbst it will be well into the 
montb before adjournment is Uken. 

Tbe building for housing town prop
erty, voted for last Tuesday, bas been 
needed for a number of years. Some 
of oor voters tbink that bad sucb a 
bailding been erected a dozen or more 
years ago, enougb woold bave been 
saved in a number of different ways 
to nearly pay for it. 

A •: 
At the Town meeting the amount of 

appropriations was only a little more 
than a year ago. and not for a thing 
but wbat was needed. It was tbe 
feeling of some that so much money 
was appropriated that, the tax rate 
the coming yesr would be very mneh 
larger than a year ago, but we pre
dict that the rate will not be very 
mucb different. 

Now that there seems no relief from 
any new form of taxation, it is pro
bable that the state aid money for 
schools will be shy—anyway for An
trim. At the adjonmed school meet 
ing the first Monday in April, it is 
quite probable that the sum of money 
asked for will be very mucb in excess 
of any previous year. Under existing 
conditions it can't be otherwise. 

There is a possibility thatthe cost 
of electric lighting of the streets in 
town will be advanced before very 
long, although at present tbe Public 
Service Commission has not authorized 
sucb a change. Tbere has been taik 
of an 80 percent advance, bnt tbe most 
of our people are looking for a rate 
aroand 40 to 50 percent more than 
what we are now paying. 

A 
A little fnn was aimed at the fire 

whistle at the Precir.ct meeting last 
week, bat theffe are those wbo tbink it 
is serving a good parpose. It cosu 
something to ran it in eold weather, 
bat needs no very special attention as 
it is automatic, and the pressure is 
kept up in this way. Compressed air 
must be kept .warm, and only in cold 
weather is the cost mueh of an item. 

A 
Oh ^cs, people do change their 

minds occasionally, bnt the voters o'f 
New Hampshire did not on the ques
tion of Amendments to tbe C>r.Etito-
tion. The state bas been to great ex
pense since the calling of the present 
Constitutional Convention, and now it 
is hoped this august body will not be 
revived again. Perhaps in a dozen or 
fifteen years, or.pgjsibly in another 
generation, conditions may change so 
as to need the calling of another Con
vention. Until then, 'twill be a fine 
thing to let well enough alone. 

A 
The Reporter bas leamed, but the 

source of our information is not ix>w 
to be publishied, that the adjoining 
town of Bennington is considering 
potting inNi new bridge to replace the 
covered one on the Antrim Bennington 
road, and when tbe town is ready to 
do this job the road will slso be 
straightened at both ends of the bridge. 
This will be an improvement welcom
ed by the traveling public At pres
ent the project is not oniy being 
thought of but Ulked aboot, and prob
ably in a year or two it will be a 
reality. 

A 
There was some ulk at the Pre

cinct meeting whether it woold be 
betUr to raise additional revenue, 
which seems needed to pay nmning 
expenses each year, by-taxation, oi^^ 
a raise in water renU. Onr renUl is 
75 percent of what it originally was 
and this low rate is mucb enjoyed hy 
all users. It was tbooght by jmany 
tbst a very little advance in tbe tax 
raU woold be a more eqoiuble way of 
distriboting the inerease, and this is 
the step to be Uken this year—bot 
tbe advance will be very slight for 
only an additional three bimdred dol
lars is asked for. 

RELIEF inHELAHD 

An A p a l l o be Maile in 
- This Vicinity 

For Sale 

Chester White Pigs $7; ready to 
leave Mar. 23. 

F. K. Blaek & Son 

On March 17, St. Patrick's Day. 
there will be inaugurated an appeal to 
the American peopla to aid in the re
lief of the soffering women and child
ren of Ireland. Tbls movement has 
tbe approval of the highest anthori-
lies of the Stata, Governor Albert O. 
Brown, Senator George H. Moses, and 
ex Governor-John H. Bartlett, ThU 
work is not partisan in any sense, re-
!:gions,'political or otherwise, but is 
a direct and simple appeal to ths r.ob-
iest sentimenU of the American peo
ple 10 go to tbe relief of the snffering 
wr.-nen and cbildren of Ireland, wbose 
C.s'-.^esa at.this moment is as dire as 
was the misery of the countries with
in whose borders the world war was 
waged. 

Day after day the press bas told us 
of tbe desolation tfiat is giippinj; Ire-
laa'd. The destmction of creameries 
and factories, the firing of hom^s, tbe 
laying waste of cities, tjjeae are the 
tragic symbols of a greater and unre
corded horror that is takiog i u toll 
from among the innocent, wbo have 
no part in political or religious con
flicts. The womni and cnildren of 
Ireland are homeless, with-ut suflicient 
nourishment, in constant drea' of 
death by fire and bullet. What-*ver 
your opinion as to the rights or wr.-mgs 
of Ireland's cause, there is no qjej 
tioning of yonr desire to .-nake the 
barden that these innocenU musr !-e'.:r 
a little lighter. There is an ursent 
need for immediate action if tbe whole 
pi:ople is to be saved. 

The American Committee for Relief' 
in Ireland is an organization of Am-' 
erican citizens, repared to render the \ 
aid that Irish women and children I 
mnst bave at once. With your help, ' 
the needed food supplies and clothing 
will be immediately de.tpatched. In 
charge of the distribution of these 
supplies will be trained men and wo
men, experienced in relief work thra 
their connect ion with the enterprises 
of the Society of Friends, that ren-* 
dered such noble service to snffering 
people during the war. Every dollar 
that is subscribed wiil be expended 
for the constractive work of immedi
ate relief. The expenses of organiz
ation have been provided for by sep
arate donation. 

The British Govemment has ex
pressed no shadow of disapproval of 
the Quaker unit now doing relief work 
in Ireland, 

This is not an appeal. It is rather 
a summons to Americans to join whole
heartedly in an enterprise of mercy. 
Nerer has sact <» summons failed. In 
full confidence that the response to 
this call will be as prompt and gen
erous as tfie need is urgent, this op
portunity is given American citizens 
to help those who are looking to Am
erica for life itself. 

A local committee hss been formed 

Americanism 
Be 

LEONARDWOOD 

liberty ezisU iit proportios 
to wboleaoosc rastrsiat.—DaD-
i d WeEister: Spseeli Mcy tO. . 
1847. : 

TIE quoted words trom M onf ter-
an- but anotber way of si.v'ngi 

that liberty does not mean llrî nsf*. "; he 
tbougbt expressed In simiiJc n m l s 
should liave a place In Oie FrlnuT of 
Freedom. Where there Ls no rsti-aint' 
there can be no Uberty. Auti«'i:i.y is 
an ineviuble coasequeiice of Iki-nse 
amon^ people. 

In. the work of Amerlrtin'-'.Mtli n the 
need of n-bolesome re;:tniiiit to make 

•proptT Uberty certain xn::st («• ijiuirht 
as a basis of all fnrther ti-:!' i; "..'«. for 
without .in nnderstandlus "f -'i' • eom-
mandlng trath all ftirthoi a:;r'i-.;its at 
Instruction are useieiss. 

Within the last few ywi": ;hore bave 
been evidences that re'-raln of tbls 
country's native bom. of loisc Ameri
can descent, have t-.llad both throngh 
ancestry and In perum to un'tprstend 
proporljr thie dIfreri.jK.-e t>etn-e<-n that 
liberty which the Katbers Intended 
should be the lot of heir countrymen, 
nnd that license wlild: springs from an 
unbriflled desire to destroy. i 

Jlen and women who have been In-
torested in the Americanization of the 
Iiniiiisrante havu said that sone of 
llie newcomers have a clearer knowl-
e<I?o of Just what liberry is tban .have 
some of the natire born to whom tbe 
n-al spirit nf Amoricani.jm Is sn{q>osed 
to be a birthright. If Is trae that Im-
mltTint- «-«'mlng to thp«c shores trwn 
r«>iinir:!-s v.-In-re fsfod'-ni In every way 
I_i l!i-«'ii re.-t'-!r;ted. are likely to re
gard, by c.)r.;'::ris"!a wltb former con
ditions, the liliorty .̂Tsnted here as be-
ins above aud beyond anything of 
whieh thpy had dreamed. Thooaanda 
of tbo aliens who take tbis view ot 
things become valued additions to tbe 
t)0<Jy of the American people. There 
are other aliens, however, wbo come 
faere only to take advanUge of tbe lib
erty which Is granted them to uae It 
for pnrposes of destnictloiL 

It seemingly is impossible to tum 
the nlien Red from his intentlona. His 
n-ay has been marked out for him by 
desttpying inclinations. He seei no 
good In any existing thing. He Is sim
ply a destructlonlst He shotild be 
deported. 

It is fortunate for tbe United States 
that the native bom wbo think liberty 
Is llrcn<re and tbe ImmlgranU wbo 
think tbe same thing, are in, so to put 
it. a 'Minimum minority." 

WebsUr's words "liberty exlsU In 
|iroi>ortlon to wholesome restraint" 
h.-ive been uttered or written a tboo-
Rind times. The ancienu tmderstood 
their meaning and tried to Imbue the 
people ^ith tbelr spirit Today Web-
ster's thought Is uppennost In the 
minds uf the peoiple. 

to Uke charge of this work, consist
ing in Bennington of Arthur Bell. 
Patrick Cody, Joseph Diemond. Mrs. 
F. A. Knight, Misses Mae Cashion. 
Mary Cody. Christine Scully; in An
trim, Mrs. Lawrence White and Mrs. 
Bertha Finn; in Hancoek, Arthur 
Morton and' Thomas Hugron. 

Insore a Good Garden this jear, 
by Planting 

Hart's Seeds 
Tested and growq ia this climate 

Hart's Lettuce aad Tomato Seeds 

are extra good yielders. New 

Stock of Seeds Jost Arrived—, 

Hake Toar Selectioa Early 

HEATH'S STORE 
G«oden Nock, ANTBIH 

TeL 81-2 

lno»,ss,s..suuu. BPOBHocnnnnDe 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

Lot of Men's Hose 
Six pairs for $1.60 

Colors-Blue, Gray, Brown and Black 

Come In and See 
the Bargains in 

HENS, WOHEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Lot of Boys' Shoes for $3.67 

Take a Look at the 
J. L. Taylor's Tailor Hade Suits , 

lages 
and Strollers • • 

New Patterns and New Prices—Both Very Attractive. 

The New Goods are Arriving and they Sore Look Good 

Carriages in Runabouts and Pullman Sleepers — the 
large roomy sort that gives the baby a chance 
to lie at full length and sleep in comfort, 
with the push direct to the axle to make them 

.run easily, and with comfortable springs. 

Strollers for the baby large enough and strong en
ough to sit up and walk a part of the time, 
with comfortable backs and .adequate foot 
rests. 

* 

We Want to Show You These Goods in the Store but 
if you cannot call Write and we will Send 
Pictures and Our Special Prices. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsbofo Guafaotf Saviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over §1,100,000.00 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zbe 

Of accepting persona] secunf 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastl.v superior! Th 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong t o d a y and insolver 
to-morrow..^ or h e may die; anv 
itis estate be immediate ly distrib 
uted. l i i a n y event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety Company of 
New York, capitalized at tS.SOO.OOC 
is tbe strotiKeat Stirety Company h 
^zittence, and tbe only ooe whost 
sole basines* \a to faroish Saret 
bnnds. Apply to 

W* ELPBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
fMltty. BfiMBIlBOFfICE,AiniIif . lL& 

t^i^ 'S\f.,.-<:. 
IOAL 

fr Antrim firitxtrtrt. 
Publlaheri Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Sabscription Price, (2.00 per year 
AdTVrtaiag Rata OQ Appliolion 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

H. W. KLDREDOE, PraLlSHxa 
H. B. ELDMBOGB, Assistant 

-_^!.45.**^?y* Maf' i6,1921 
Lung DlMinca T«l>if>hoae 

Neticcf of Concent, Lccturet,'EateruiniiMou, etc., 
i to which an i'(ln<iii>l«n fee l> chnrsed or from whkh a 
KcveiKie ii derived, muit be paid for as adveniamiMnla 
by the line, 

j Cardt of l lunki ai« rnwrted at soe. eaeh. 
! Rctolutionief ordinary length $>.00. 

Obituary poetry asd liiu ol flowen cbarged lor at 
adveniiinK rales; also will be charged at Ihis same rwe 
list ol preaecta at a weddisg. 

Tuesday Evening, March 22 
Mary PicKford in 

"Pollyanna" 
Prices, inclading war tax: Adults, 

S5c, Children, 2Qc, Balcony; 28c. 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
LEGISLATURE 

Foreign AdvnrlHlnR Representative • 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Eniere I al the Fost.office al Antrim, 
ond.<laat matter. 

K. K.. as see. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antr im Locals 

• FOR SALE—Hay. Price right, 
adv. Fred L. Proctor. 

Mrs. James Ashford was in Nashua 
on Saturday last. 

Miss Gladys J. Massey spent the 
week end with her, mother, in Keene. 

Mrs Ralph Bass, „,of Concord, was 
visiting at Charles H. Bass' the past 
weeli. • 

John Hill, of Johnscn, Vt., is spend
ing a season with his Sister, Mrs. 
Susan Christie. 

Miss Beulah Ives, of Hiilsboro, vis 
Ited with Miss Alice Thornton a few 
days the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will E, Cram were 
in Keene on Friday last to attend the 
funeral of a relative. 

Mrs. E. E. George js spending a 
season with her sister, Mrs. H. L. 
Packard, in Winchendon, Mass. 

The Selectmen have organized with 
James M. Cutter as chairman, E. M. 
Lane, clerk, and John Thomton. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt 
spent the week end with their daugh 
ter. Misa Edith B. Hunt, in Boston. 

FOR SALE—Two and a half tons 
of good Stock Hay, price $40 fof the 
bunch. Apply to 
adv. • B. F. Tenney 

Mrs. Elizabeth Paige, who liBs baen 
spending the winter in Chester, Vt., 
retumed to her home here on Saturday 
iast. 

FOR SALE—Pair of frame doors 
suitable for a garage, 4 ft. SJ in. by 
7 ft. 8 in. 
adv • Mrs. N. A. Richards 

Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Northamp
ton, Mass., formerly of Antrim, was 
in town last Saturday, to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Whittle. 

Oscar Clark was at the hospital in 
Nashua a portion of last week, where 
he had an operation on an abscess, and 
also for the removal of tonsils. He 
returned to his home here on Sjmday. 

A party of twelve young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard R. Mann Saturday evening, 
March 5, the occasion being the birth
days of Mr. Mann and Henry Miner. 
The evening was spent in playing 
whist. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, coukies and confectionery were 
served. 

Church Notes 

Rev. W 
BAPTIST 

J. B. Cannell, Paator 

Snnday, March 20—Morning service 
at 10.46 with sermon by the pastor. 
• Bible-SchootTatmyaff, 

Intermediate C. E. Society at S.SO. 

There will be a social in the vestry 
on Friday evening of this week. AM 
members of the church and' congrega
tion are cordially invited. 

Squires Forsaith is spending a sea
son witb relatives at Needham Heights, 
Msss. 

E D Putnam is spending a week 
with relatives at bis old home in Soutb 
Lyndeboro. 

Editor H B. Eldredge. of Winchen
don, Mass., was at bis home here for 
over Sdnday. 

J. E. Perkins and a number of men 
are at his camp in Windsor during the 
maplc^sugar season. 

WANTED—Woman to do general 
bonsei-cleaning. Apply at once to Mrs. 
Henry MacCIarence, Antrim. adv 

The frost is coming out of the 
ground and the mud is now an un
pleasant feature of travel about town. 

A. A. Chesnutt, M. D. , who has 
been suffering with sciatica for some 
time past, has not been as well the 
past week. 

Mrs. W. A. Tandy underwent an 
operation on Tuesday nigbt «t her 
home on Depot street for an intesti
nal trotible. _ 

The large display adv. of D. E. 
Gordon in this issue will be read with 
interest. His offerings ^re genuine 
and real bargains. 

Perhaps it would not be wise for 
you to plant your garden peas yet, al' 
though you could be selecting a good 
piaee to start thê  sweet peas. 

SYRUP FOR SALE—I will have 
Maple Syrup for sale at tbe going 
price, 
adv Albert S. Bryer. Antrim 

The Selectmen of the town were in 
Manchester on Saturday last to attend 
a meeting of the State Tax Commis* 
sion, for the purpose of receiving in* 
sicuction regarding taxation. 

A Food Sale will be held by the 
Woman'n Club, in the town hall, on 
M'rch 2S, for the benefit of the Scho 
larship Fund. 

The initiatory degree will be con
ferred on Saturday evening of this 

I week by Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows, at their hall.. 

The High school pupils held a very 
enjoyable party at G. A. R. hall on 
Saturday evening of last week. Games 
were played and refrenhments were 
served. 

Kev. W. J. B. Cannell is attending 
a conference at the Newton Theologi
cal Seminary, Newton Center. Mass., 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. 

Mrs. Jennie J. Nims, Miss Gert
rude Jameson and Waiter Jameson 
have been at the old home here the 
past week, owing to the funeral of 
their sister, Mrs. Whittle. ' 

In the essay contest between boys 
and girls in the High School, as 
mentioned in these columns last week, 
the successful competitors were Les
ter Putnam and Gladys Thornton. 

Antrim never received any serious 
effects from the high water of last 
week, after the heavy "ftin of Wed 
nesday. The water was well up over 
the meadows and it looked just like 
spring of the year. 

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED— 
In Antrim, 0( portunity for an active, 
ambitious man to act as agent for old 
line Health and Accident Insurance 
Company. Liberal policies at low 
cost. Excellent commissions paid. A 
clean bnsiness proposition for the right 
man. Apply General Accident As
surance Co., 11 South Main Street, 
Concord, N H. 

Tbe town meetings had a demoral
izing effect tipon tbe work ot the 
legislature last week, and wben tbe 
speaker's gavel tell Wednesday morn
ing only about hail tbe seaU in r«:)-
reaentatlves' hall were ooswplod. Not 
only this, the vork of the commltteeii 
bad suffered, and but lew repoits 
were ready. The Journal showed that 
1«& bUls were sUU in the hands of 
bouse committees and 13 bills in the 
hands of the county delegations. 

The session Wednesday moming 
was brief and of little interest. The 
committee on public improvements 
reported favorably Joint resolutions 
in favor tA assisting the town o: 
Merrimack in the erection of a con
crete arch bridge and to aid the town 
of Lebanon in building a bridge across 
the Masooma river. The Joint reso
lution to aid the town of Oxford in 
repairing a bridge injured by an auto, 
truAk of the state highway depart
ment was reported as inexpedient. 

The bill to Increaise tbe salary, of 
the QKiyor of Nashua went to a third 
reading, as did the UU to Increase 
the bounty of wildcats. 

WSen the House bill providing for 
the naming of highirays came in from-
the Senate with the amendment pro
hibiting the naming of highwiiys. Rep
resentative Ahem moved tbat the 
House non-ooncnr and that a com
mittee of conference be named. Mr. 
Ahem stated tbat w« already had 
one highway named for a iiving per
son, the Wilson Road at Conrish. The 
motion was carried'and.a committee 
of conference was named. 

In view of tbe defeat of tbe income 
tax amendment it was rumored that 
a bill would be introdiKed in tbe 
senate for a poll tax of tg^. 

Two important matters came np in 
tbe House Thursday forenoon. One 
was a resolution calling fw tbe ad
journment of the legisature on April 
6, introduced by Representative Oar 
lahan of Keene. No action was taken 
on the matter, as the atatus of btui
ness in tbe Bouse is sucb tbat the 
Legislators cannot determine at thp 
present time if a final adjournment 
can be reached at tbat time. 

Tbe other important matter was a 
deficiency . blU whlcta passed the 
House providing tor deficiency ap
propriations of $114,700 as follows: 

Executtvo department, $2,000; De
partment of Agriculture and animal 
Industry, $86,000; dependent deaf and 
dumb of the state, $2,000; State Hos
pital, $25,000; Hkune for Feeble 
Minded, $25,000; State House, $4,700: 
State Sanatorium, $15,0<^ Soldiers' 
Home, $6,000. 

A resolution also passed the House 
to proVMe headquarters for the Ameri
ran Legion In the State House. 

In order to throw a Uttle light on 
the subject of expenditures, Repre
sentative L«e of Conoord Introduced 
the following reeolntion: 

"Resolved, That tbe chairman of 
the Committee on Appropriations re
port to the House a statement of the 
requests made by the various state 
aepartments and institutions for 
maintenance and expenses for the 
year 1921-22 and 1922-23, and also an 
estimate of the special requests made 
by measures before the LJglslatur*'. 

A new deer bill was offered by the 
committee on fisheries and game pro-
vldlni? that two deer may be taken In 
Coos cotmty from. October 15 to De
cember 1 and Carroll and Grafton 
Counties during November. Oniy one 
deer may be taken from the other 
seven counties and that during De
cember. 

One person can take but two deer 
In the state. 

One person can take bnt one deer 
In all the seven Southern counties, 
but Is entitled to a second deer in 
the three other counties If he so de-
aires. 

Before adjonmlc^ for the week the 
House passed the following amons 
other bills: 

Tn relation to New Hampshire Law 
reports; relatlnp to the burial of 
certain soldiers and sailors; relatint: 
to state aid for highways; providing 
tor additional compensation for the 
oompIlaMon and preparation of a di
gest of the Supreme Court decisions. 

If yon don't feel well -

If it's cold and stori^y— 

If you can't leave the 
children— • 

JUST TELEPHONE 

C. A. BATES ANTRIM, M. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

I'ariitjs carried bay or Niyht. 
Cars'Rented to Responsible Drr 

vers. ' 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. ' 

J. E. lerldBS & SOD 
Tel. 33-4 Antrira, N. H. 

S. C. White Leghorns and Rhode 
Island Reds, $10.00 per hundred, any 
number, quality the hei,t. 

Can fill Day-Old Chick orders if 
sent three weeks ahead. Price $24,00 
per hnndred for Reds and $22 00 per 
hundred for Leghorns. 

Fourteen years of practical experi
ence back of our stock. You get the 
benefit. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 
Anlrim, N. H. 

••..>!l 

' " ' • ' • •" I ^ « l 

E, i PniDai & SOD, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Sole Agent fQF 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOBIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to I 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

HRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do' your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in, need of Insurance I chould 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone* connection 

A 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seie-tinen will meet at their 
Roonis, In Town Hall Ijlock, oa Mon-
liay ovinin}: of oach weuk, to trans
act town l)us!ness. 

'I'lio Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
RDMUND M. L.\NB, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of .'.ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

C. B . DT7TTOIT, 
IDOTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SAWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCiiANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale • 
Ne Charge Unless Sale is Mada 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Rum Runners 
commands to stop. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular Sunday moming service at 
10.45, with sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday School at noon. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Paator 

Sermon by the pastor at 10.46 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

[ The annual conference of New 
Hampshire meeU at Nashna April 6 

! Bishop Richardson from tbe Sootb will 
\pceeUo. 

The friends of Louis F Meyers in 
Antrim and Bennington will be pleas 
ed to know that he is meeting with 
good success as a merchant in East 
Jaffrey. He has Just enlarged his 
store and bas added several new de
partments. His' opening on Satnrday 
was a grsnd success and the people 
showed their appreciation of his ef
forts by giving him a banner sale to 
start tbe new departments going. 

For Sale 

Pen of five Sicilian Buttercup fowls; 
Baldwin applies. $ 1 0 0 and $1.25 per 
bu.; Good Potatoes for table nse, de 
livered $1.26 per ba. 

W. H. Simonds 

Choice Haple Syrup 

.Place orders early to insure being 
filled. Price $2 50 per gallon, 16e 
for crating in ortlers of less than six 
gallons. 

J. E. Perkins. Antrim. N. H. 

j Sobscrifaeforthe ^porterr j 

Capture 
Disregarding 

John Oalllran of South Boston, anil 
James Leadley of Charlestown, Mass , 
alleged "mm runnerss" sent their 
automotoilee through a show êr of bul
lets from the revolvers of the Ply
mouth police, and after a wild ride 
-through mount&inous roads In which 
tfaey became lost, were captured w-hlle 
attempting to escape on foot, after 
sibaadoDlng tb«lr machines which 
were ditched. 

The ooateata of both machines are 
valued et over $6,000, accordlng'to the 
police. Each man had a high powered 
roBabont machine. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

TinloK Ifave Antrini Depot its fo l lows: 

JolflRPniiejEstaie 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and tmiialnier, 

Fof'Everv Cnse. 
Lady Asslsttnt. 

Pnll Line rnneral Sapplloo. 
r i o w a n Fomlnh''! for All Oc<»«loni. 
Call) dav or night promptlv attended i« 
New Enslaiul i'clcuhoro, ia.2. at Heal-
denee, Coiner Hlgti Hnd rirarant St«., 

Aiifrim, N. U. 

W. E. Cram, 
7.03 

i.m 
4.16 

A. M, 
7,39 
10.27 
p. M. 

11.33 

S.39 
6.57 

Ask Sentiment On Rait Plan 
The New Hampshire Manufae

torers association hoe been called 
opos by Bx-Oovemor Rollaod H. 
Spaulding to ascertain. trom any aad 
all sonrces in the state wbat Is the 
feeMng ae to>. th£ proposed Increase 
of rates wblch the New Eng4«ad rail
roads claim necessary to the con
tinued service br the roads under 
eUsting conditions. 

Mr. Spaulding has been named 
chairman of the New Ham{«hlre com
mission ^pointed by Ooveraor Brown 
to advise with commissions similarly 
sppointed Ul the other New England 
itates, upon request of the railtray 

."Sunday: 0.27. 6.40, ll..')7 a.m ; 4 4 9 p . m . 
Stitste leaven ICxi'ri'Mi WiVicc l.i miiniifn 

earlier llinM tlepiirtiirc of trnin. 
S m g e will C.TII fur iiaanpngern If word 

Is left at Expres s Office, jHroeson B'ock, 
Passengers for the e .uly morul t i s traio 

sfaould leave word at Expres s Office the 
n i g h t before. 

Watclies & Clocl(s 
CLEANED 

AND 

R E P n R E D , 
w.rk nayle left at fioodwii's Stora 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinten Vn.<so, Antrim, N. H. 

I wish to annoiincr fo the pubMo 
tbat I will tell goodn at auction (cr 
iny parties who wisb, at reasonable 
ratea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Aotrim, N. H. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qnlol̂ ly 

SOLD. 
Ke ekatc* tulees sale Is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HnxiBOBO BRIUOB, K. H . 
^lephene eonnection 

w 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILl^BORO. N. H. 

Offloe Over Kational filaak 
Diseases of Kye and Sar. Latest \o-

strumenta for the detection of errors Ot 
TisloD aod oorrect fitting of Olasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sondays aad holidays by appotatmeat 

oaljr. 

; ! 

file:///pceeUo
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ULE UJUVERSAX CAB 

Tbe Ford Coape, with its permanent] top, big 
sliding windows, generous seating capacity^ 
splendid upholstering, is sorely the ideal, as 
well as the most practical and profitable, mo
tor car for traveling salesmen, physicians, 
stockmen, etc. It meiuis qoicll transportation 
without £gitigoe. It means, comfortable trans
portation regardless of weather conditions. 
It means good, long service at the minimum 
of expense. Wise to give us your order now. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H, 

GASTORIA 
For Infants aad Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Alwoys b6&rs 

the 
Sigaature of 

J. D. m^MM, 
Civil Engineer, -

Lani Sorveying, Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

nXilFBOHB C05NE0TI0V 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Mary J. Emerson, late of 
Antrim in the County of Hillsborough, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all baving claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated March 8, 1921. 

Ralph G. Smith 

Subscribe to the Antrim Reporter. 
$2 .00 a year. 

Do you 
know 

i i s ioasted 
To seal In ihe 
dellelous Buriey 
tobaooo flavor. 

LUGKY 
STRIKE 
CI6ARETTE 

X^.t^'i •I'ta.it^tiear^ 

HORSES 
For Sale! 

Will have a Carload of Can
ada Horses come in Monday, 
March 21. Lot of nice Chunhs 
in Pairs and Single. The Kind 
that will do some good to the 
man who buys them. All well 
bfl6llen and ready to worh. 

If in need of any Horses this 
Spring, come and see them. 
Horses will be higher as Spring 
advances. 

A Full Line of Godfrey Har
nesses and all Hinds of Horse 
Equipment. 

A Sqoare Deal To All. 

FRED L. PROCTOR. 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Goodell Farm 

Brown—Story ' 

The marriage of David Brown and 
Miss Lillian C. Story was solemnized 
at the Presbyterian Manse last even
ing (Tuesday), March 15, at8o'clock. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. D.. Cameron. The couple were 
unattended and Mrs. Cameron and 
Archie Swett acted as witnesses. Miss 
Story was born in Irasburg and lived 
in Vermont the greater part of her 
life. She came to Antrim a little over 
a year ago. Mr. Brown is a prosper
ous farmer, residing near Gregg Lake 
and makes a specialty of poultry. The 
good wishes of many friends are here
by extended to the worthy couple. 

Mrs. Bertha BrooKs-Bailey 

Who died at her home In Worces
ter, Mass., last Thursday, at the age 
pf 48 years, after a brief illness, was 
for twenty aix years a resident of An> 
trim previous to abont four years ago. 
Her remains were brought to town 
and the funeral was held at the Meth-. 
odist church on Sunday last; Rev. 
George Davies, pastor, spoke words of 
comfort to the bSreaved. Deceased 
is mourned by a husband, an aged 
mother, two sons and two daughters, 
besides other relatives including one 
sister in England. Interment was in 
Maplewood cemeter^ 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank^all who rendered 
assistance during the last services of 
our dear one; to the singers, bearers, 
and for tbe beautiful floral tributes. 

Thomas Bailey 
Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson 
Charles E. Brooks 
Mrs. Eva Baptiste 
Samuel Broooks 
Gladys Brooks 

For Sale 

NORTH^RAKCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown spent 

the week end at their home. 

Mrs. S. J. Pope, of Waban, wason 
a short visit to her home recently. 

W; H. Toward, of Milford, Mass , 
was a recent visitor at the Branch. 

Mrs. Bell Cole, of Keene, visited 
with her mother here the past week. 

We are glad to report that A. 0 . 
Sutherland is gaining very nicely from 
his recent accident. 

Word was recently received at the 
Branch, of the death of Mrs. Laura 
Pelsey, of Auburn. Me , w.iu was 
well known by the older residents. 
She was the widow of tbe late Free
man Pelsey, who purchased the Brack
e t t place on the plain (now owned by 
E. R. Grant), and moved there from 
Windsor in 187.S; later they lived at 
the Branch a short time, [ then moved 
to Peterboro in 1884. She was in 
poor health for a long time, but the 
end came vety suddenly. She had been 
ill with the grip and seemed to be on 
the gain, but suffered a relapse from 
which she pever recovered. Deceased 
is survived by two sons,. Fred and Le 
roy, Mr. Pelsey and the two older sons 
having; passed away several years ago. 
Burial was atlPeterbord. Mrs. Pelsey 
and son, Fred, will be remembered as 
having attended the old school reunion, 
here last fall. 

Two Overland five passenger Auto-
noobilee, model 90 T. Will sell one 
or both. Apply to 

William A. Nichols, Antrim, N. H. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

Fpr Sale—Ford TrucK 

I have for sale a J ton Auto Truck-— 
Ford make. In good shape. Willbe 
sold right. . 

William E. Cram, Antrim 

Fire-.Proofino Cotton. 
A process Ims been devised for 

treating baled cotton with a chemical 
compound whicb^.renders It flame and 
spark proof and'at the same time ap
parently provides an Inch 'or two of 
cotton in condition to aid in rapid 
drying without deterioration In case 
a bale. Is exposed to weather. On an 
average, 20,(XX) bales of cotton are de
stroyed by flre before the crop Is mar
keted and most of this loss can be 
traced to flush or spark flre. Cotton 
stored in suitable warehouses would 
be evidence of a progressive step, for 
there is probably no crop of so great 
vnlue that Is treated with so Uttle 
thoughtful consideration.—Scientific 
American. 

Town Hall, Antriin 
3-BIG JOLLY NIGrHTS-3 

Thursday, Ffiday, Salufday, Maf. 1 1 , 1 8 , 1 9 
The Biggest and Be$t Theatrical Event 

of the Entire Season 

JACK L^YNIM 
The Popular Comedian, and his Large Company 

of Fun MaKers 

THE FAMOOS L Y N N S T O C l C O M P m 
New Great Plays and Feature Vaudeville. 

Entire, Change Every Night. 
Company of 11 People. 2 Tons Scenery and Electrical Effects. 

THE PLAYS-Thursday Night, "The Frame Up" 
Friday Night, "Bought and Paid For" 

Saturday Night, "The Spendthrift" 
Note—This, is Not a Moving Picture, but the Spoken Drama 

presented by a large cast of capable players 

Prices—Children under 12 years, 3 0 ^ . Adults, 5 0 ^ . 
These prices include Tax 

\ . Sun CracKs Wood 
Rain SoaKs It 
Freezing Loosens It 
Wind Rattles It 
Good Paint PROTECTS It 

We Sell a Good Guaranteed Paint at a Low Margin 
A Poor Paint is a Costly Paint at Any; Price 

- We Have 1400 Rolls 

OATMEAL PAPER 
On Hand-Will Sell the 

Entire Lot for 

33 Cents Per Roll 

G. A. Huletta Antrim 

SALE ANNOUNCEMENT! 
With the one idea in mind of rendering greater satisfaction and better service to our patrons, we have decided to greatly enlarge our VICTOR DEPARTMENT so that, at all times, one may find a 
Complete line of VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS at our establishment. In order to carry out these plans, we have decided to reduce the space allotted to some ef our other departments. 

We are therefore oflfering at GREATLY RE
DUCED P R I C E S - Cut Glass, Heisey 
Glassware. China* Electric Lamps. Jew
elry, Clocks, Watches and Silverware* 
(including the famous Community and Rogers Bros, makes.) This is an un« 
usual opportunity for the people of Hillsboro and vicinity to secure excep
tionally high class wares at ridiculously low prices. 

Whether or not you have.in mind the purchase of any particular article 
at this time, it will be well worth your while to stop in and look over our 
splendid assortment, as you are certain to find several items which will in
terest }ou. Our art goods MUST be seen to be appreciated. 

If unable to slop in, write us of your needs and we will be glad to fur
nish you with prices, etc. 

We have hundreds of other rrficles in our stock that we cannot enumer
ate for lack of space. All markec down to extremely low prices. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to call in and look sround. 

China 
All of our fine imported stock of hand-painted China of over 1000 pieces 

will be sold at a tremendous sacrifice, LESS THAN PRE-WAR PRICP:S. 
You will buy these beautiful hand-decorated pieces of China at less than the 
wholesale po^t. Sume of them are marked as low as one-half the re^zular 
price. You will positively get real bargains in china at this sale. Don't 
overlook your opportunity of owning these beautiful pieces for your own use 
or for future gifts. 

Cut Glass and Heisey Glassware 
Our stock of beautiful, spsrkling Cut Glass is one of which we cre ju?̂ t-

ly prond, consisting, as it does, o ' a large variety of high pradc, de(p cut, 
n TJiI riesigis of Crysts! Glass, such as how's, bon bcr.s. vast-s. oil hoitirs. 
sale and pcppt-r Sbis water ftia, phtcs and nappies. We sre prepared to 
o!f«r a discount of 25(^'c on this slock of Glnssware. It surely must be seen 
to be appreciated. 

Electric Goods 
For some years we have carried a stock of high class Electrical Goods, 

such as lamps, toasters, flat irons, stoves, etc., at prices less than wholesale 
prices of today. Our two light, antique, bronze parlor lamp, 
with panelled opal shade, a $15.00 lamp for $8.67, is a real bar-
gain. Our electric flat iron at $3.98 b also a real 'itrgain. 
These are only two items which we mention in this department. T.^^ero a r e 
many others. / 

6 NICLEL PLATED NUT flCKS in a neat box, worth 50c, for 25c 
A WALTHAM WATCH, ladles' S-OOO size movement, inaJZO year war-

ranted case. Rednced from $25.00 to $17.50 
A 17 JEWELLED WALTHAM, in a 20 year warranted case, for $26.48 
A 7 JEWELLED WALTHAM, in heavy Silveroid case, a serviceable 

wateh for heavy work, for $7.76 
ROGERS BROS. A l KNIVES AND FORKS, guaranteed triple plate, 

only one set to a customer, reduced from $4.00 a dozen set to $2.56 

Put this Victfola in. a cofoef of youf tiofne 
$150 Ijlodel XI 

Mahogany 
This is unquestionably the biggest $150 phonograph value obtainable. A 

beautiful instrument, perfect in every detail, with all the famous Victor im
provements. 

and a purchase of some records of your choice r .es 
delivery complete. There are many other victrola 

models here otrproportionately easy terms. Learn how easy you can have one. 
$5 down 

V i c t r o l a IV —For the small hjina. 
as illustrared; a genuine instruTnsnt 
of Victor quality plays all reorris 
for $ 2 5 . 0 0 

Purchase a few records. No down 
payment on instrument. Terms 

$1.00 a weeh 

V i c t r o l a VI—The most popular 
portable Victrola made, genuine Vic
tor quality and tone; plays all rec
ords - $35.00 

Purchase a few records. No down "" •"*'• 
payment on instrument. Terms as 
little as $L00 a weeK 

Columbia $1.00 Records 
Selections to suit every musical taste. 
Brand new—double face—fine choice. 

3 Sheets Popular iSlusic ""LS" 
S9c 59c 

25c 

D. E. Gordon, Hillsboro 

Clocks 
Both the 8 day and SO hour kinds we have in large variety, ALL FULLY 

WARRANTED. A n i c k e l a l a r m c l o c h a t $1 .26 , our 8 day kitchen 
clock. $7 50 at $4.56, gilt parlor clock with candelabra at $18.00 for $8.26, 
are samples of the reductions in Clocks. 

Here is a partial list of bargains we offer during this sale 
SILVERWARE—Must be seen to be apprecisited. We carry a large 

stock of the justly famous COMMUNITY and ROGERS BROS. Al goods, in 
a variety of useful and attractive articles, 20^0 discount. 

NICKEL GOODS—Casseroles, chafing dishes, spoons and forks, trays, 
percolators, thermos bottles, food jars, nested drinking cups. Discount 2 5 % . 

SILVER PLATED HOLLOW WARE—Sandwich trays, cake baskets, 
bread trays, children's cup."!, napkin rings, soap boxes, etc. 2 5 % discount, 

CAMERAS —For the chilnrrn anri prown ops, $3.50 to SSO.00. 
JEWELED H.\IR ORNAMENTS- Snnipthir.g unusual .inri what every 

womnn v.jiiiis Vrry luteal i>tyle.s. .St.Me? will Pdt come out. 25% discount. 
KI}ATERNir.Y...piN^.AN.n CHARMS—.Mnsonio, Odd Fellowp, K. of P., 

RHJ Men, Eastern Stnr, R,:lipk,ih, f.ic W.', t'lii-ccunt. 
WATCH CHAINS—VVal.ioii-.sr :i.i-i Dickens chains and regular Vests in 

great varic;y plai.i an.i fancy links, with iiicfst aasnrtnisriU of pocket knives 
to pc) with them if -.iesiri-i. 25'/c di'^^oii.it 

• 1 Lot Scarf I'ms, 75c. SI 00, ,$1 50, noW; " 67c 
1 Ln! Link Buttons. 7."p. Sl.OO. SI 25. now 63c 
l.Lot Brouch Pins, Sl.OO, $1.25, $1.50, now 76c 

F e w Other Barga ins 
1 Lc; Slorling Silver Thirniil.'!?, nil sizes, whiln they iast 42c 
We have .1 few msn'si lieavy rickfl e.i?ed Watchea, warranted a yeaj", 

th«t wc ,Tro off.jrins; during t'n(> sal ' for ̂ 'jl 87 rar'i. 
Wt> ii.ive a s.Tiall iifsortiiT-'nt of 5;,i.,;i; tinci f .rk.'s of the famous Con^mun • 

ity Silver, warranted 50 y.,i,-.i, i.n .-, piii^r/i v,y fio n )t stock now, that we 
will cius(> out Hi this sale fur lcs!> ihan wholesaiti cost. Ask us about them 

SILVER TEA SPOONS. ROGERS Al PLATE, 6 IN A PACKAGE. 
Only one set to a customer. Remember these arc genuipo Rogers goo<is, and 
we warrant them. Price per set $1.67 

GOLD AND GOLD FILLED NECR CHAINS in the regular rope and 
chased cable patterns, 14, 16 and 18 inches long, including solid gold clasps, 
all soldered links. Reduced from $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 to $1.87 

GOLD FILLED LOCKETS, plain and stone set in popular sizes and 
s'hapes. Place in each for two pictures. Good weight guaranteed. We will 
engrave one old English letter free of charge. Reduced from $1.75, $2.00. 
$2 50 to $1.87 

EXTRA FINE GILT AND NICKEL Embroidery Scissors, each 48e 
FAMOUS W. W. W. SOLID GOLD RINGS for ladies. Set with Gar

net, Emerald, Turquoise and Ruby Doublets. Remember these are solid gold. 
Worth from $8 50 to $5.00, Your choice ^ $2.49 

LEATHER POCKET BOOKS, CARD CASES, etc.. in the various popu
lar shades of black, ^een , tan, brown. Reduced from $1.25 and $2.00 to 87c 

We have a large variety of gold filled Bracelets to show you, with the 
lowest prices ever made on high class goods, 2 5 % discount. 

>wjr Only >vi/ D e i y ] 
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NEW HAMPSHIRBi 
STATE NEWS 

FARM BUREAU URGES IMPOR
TANT LEGISLATION 

Moderators, ward clerks, ballot in
spectors aud selectmen of Manchester 
crew $45 apiece on account of ser
vices rendered at the special elec
tion. 

With tiie re-election of Jobn H. 
Steele tor town clerk, this will make 
51 years of service for Peterborough. 
Frod J. Ames has started on bis 19Ui 
year as selectman. 

It will cost the town of Claremont 
$20,000 to put 4he highways back to 
the condition they were before the re
cent aintall declunes E. C. Lewis 
highway agent, after he had been 
driven over the outlying district to 
ascertain the damage done. 

A majority of the caaes that were 
expected to furnish sensational trials 
in superior court, Manchester, have 
been noi proesed, notably those in 
vhlch Harry G. Wright, Henry F. 
Clark, Vasilios Tzantzaris and Spyros 
Cateras were charged with having ad
vocated the overthrow of the United 
States govermnent by violence. 

Oppose Manehester Fete for Economy 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. directors an; 

nounced that they would oppose the 
celebration of tbe TSth anniversary of 
Manchester obtaining its charter, 
planned for Labor day week. They 
point out that the <yty should observe 
the period of retrenchment sweeping 
over the country instead of planning 
celebrations 

Keene Chamber In Drive for 1000 
Members 

The "1000 or Bust" campaign of the 
ICeene Chamber* of Commerce opened 
with a banquet and entertainment in 
City Hall. About 500 representative 
business men-axtd citisens were in at
tendance. Mayor 0. B. Cain presided 
at the meeting and was toastmaster 
at the banquet. . 

Smith is Named Good Roads Head 
Harry L. Smith of Laconia was elec

ted president of the New Hampshire 
Uood Ro«uls association at the annual 
meeting of the members which was 
held in Concord. Tbe meeting was at
tended by 58 members, including street 
commissioners and others connected 
with the construction of highways 
from all parts of tbe state. 

School Younceters Loee Extra Holi
day 

School youngsters all over the state 
probably lost a chance at another holi
day every two years by action in the 
senate. That body had received the 
bill passed by the house—^house bill 
103—providing that the biennial elec
tion day should be a legal holiday in 
all public schools. The senate got an 
unfavorable report on tbe bill, how
ever. 

Comes To Dartmouth Pastorate 
The Rev. Roy B Chamberlain of 

Middletown, Ct., has been called to the 
pastorate of the Church ot Christ at 
Dartmouth College, according to an
nouncement made by the committee of 
the church. The church through Its 
committee also voted to accept a gift 
of land for a parsonage on North Col
lege street from Dr. William Jewett 
Tucker, president emeritus of Dart
moutb. 

David Halmson Sentenced 
David Halmson ,of Portland, Me., 

otherwise known as Howard > Justin 
Halmson, said to be one of the most 
notorious criminal characters east of 
the Mississippi river, wanted in a 
number of states for the commission 
of various offences, was sentenced to 
a year and a day in state prieon on 
a charge ot forgery by Chief Justice 
John Kivel In superior court, Man
chester. 

Advise State College Boya to Join 
Ministry 

The Reverend H. H. Niles, chaplain 
ot the state House of Representatives, 
addressed the students ot New Hamp
shire college, Durham, at Convoca
tion and urged th*m to consider the 
ministry as a professional career. Ha 
gave statistics as to the churches ot 
the tsate now unable to secure min-
insters and prophe-̂ Ied that no one 
who entered the ministry need fear 
being out-of a "Job." 

G. A. R, Plans Out For Encampment 
Capt. James H. Hunt of Nashua, 

department commander of the O. A. 
R., hae issued a general order for .the 
64th anaual encampment of the de
partment, which wll Iconveen in Rep
resentatives' hall, Concord .at 1.30 
o'clock, p. m., April 7, provldinK that 
the legislature is not in session on 
that date. Should the legislature be 
in session tbe encampment will be 
heM In American T.«glon hall. 

Determination to Increase the activ
ity ot farm bureaus was manifested in 
the addresses of the various men and 
women who gathered at Concord from 
nine states. Including the entire New 
England group, to confer on problems 
of vital interest to the agricultural 
welfare movement. Oov. Albert O. 
Brown, President Ralph D. Hetsel of 
New Hampshire college. Gray Silver, 
a representative of the American Farm 
Bureau federation, and others promi-

! nent in efforts to rehabilitate the agri
culture of New England contributed 
optimistic messages to the farmers of 
New England in brief speeches before 
the New England Farm Bureau con
ference. 

Governor Brown spoke briefly in 
welcoming the members of the con
ference and closed by saylnj';,' "I hope 
the day will never come when the con
trol of the state legislature will pass 
from the farmers to the capitalists.'' 

The conference adopted a resolution 
urging New England senators and 
representatives in Congress to support 
the measure asking for an appropria
tion to complete the erection of a 
dam at the Mussel Shoals' nitrate 
plant to the end that there may be a 
cheaper production of one of the es
sentials In commercial fertilizers. 

A rei>ort was made by Mr. Cornwall | 
regarding the invitation to join in a' 
New England councUto Include the 
chambers of commerce, banks, man-: 
utacturing interests and transp<Hla-
tion interests as well as farmers, the 
idea being that New England shall 
speak with a united voice in national 
legislation. 1^e council was suggest
ed by the chamber of commerce. Thie 
soatiment of the farm bureau fedeia-
tiou was that the farmers should go; 
slowy in tying up with an organiza-; 
tion in whicb they would have one 
vote against four votes of business, 
interests. { 

N. H. Sawyer, of Atkinson, vice' 
president of the New Hampshire fed
eration, pointed out that the member-; 
ship qf the association bas been in
creased from 500 to about 770 even 
with an increase In membership dues. 
The dues required of membership 
bureaus in the federation have been 
raised from $5 to $10 ' 
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I Bennington* I 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday Evening, Kerch 19 
William Russell in 

"Leave it to Me" 
News Weekly 

One Reel Comedy 

Thursday Evening, Har. 17 
St. Patrick's Day 

Special Drama "High Speed" 
5 Reel Drama 2 Reel Comedy-

Series of Meetings for Better 
Orchards 

A series of meetings beginning 
March 15 are to be held in Merrimack 
connty in the interests of more and 
better orchards. Practical demon
strations ot pruning are given and 
the subjects of fertilizing and spray
ing are discussed. The meetings are 
held in Henniker, Pittsfield, Bos
cawen, Chichester, Bow and West 
Concord. 

It is reported that many people will 
move the first of April and more prop
erty change hands. 

A spray of orange blossoms from 
the sunny Southend the robins sing
ing in New Hampshire make hopes of 
an early Spring rise high. 

A special movie, " H i g h s p e e d , " 
wi l lbe given^t tbe town hall on the 
evening of St. Patrick's Day, Thurs
day, March 17. The regular admis
sion prices will be cbarged. 

W. B. Gordon, wbile at work inthe 
Goodell shop on Monday, had occasion 
to go down some stairs, which collaps
ed, lettiog'him fall and breaking his 
ribs. This mtians fuur to six weeks' 
vacation while they heal.. Dr. Tib
betts is attending bim. 

The new janitor at the town hall 
deserves praise for his arrangement Of 
the seats on Saturday evening. The 
Fox News pictures were exceptionaliy 
goo J: no one who saw the trained horse 
wili be apt to forget it in a hurry 
It is hoped that the attendance will 
warrant ths continuance of these pic
tures. 

We wonder how many have noticed 
the famous Eciison star which appears 
in the western shy soon after seven 
o'clock in the evening, Jn fair weather. 
It is visible for about two hours and 
is very bright, seeming to be a little 
lower than the other stars. How the 
feat is accomplished is said to be Mr. 
Edison's aecret. 

One Amoskeag Mill Resumes Full 
Time 

Full time In the worsted department 
of tbe Amoskeag Manufacturing Com
pany, Manchester, has been restored. 
This division, which has been operat
ing, on a schedule ot three days a week, 
started on the first of three additional 
days, placing the manufacture - of 
worsted goods on a parity with a cot
ton division, which has been going 
along on a six days' schedule for the 
last several weeks. 

Status of Women Office-Holders •• 
Women holding public office in New 

Hampshire will continue In those of
fices until the legality ot their election 
is questioned, is the opinion expressed 
by city and town officials in all parts 
ot the state. At the recent special 
election the voters ot the state failed 
to give the question of the legal status 
of those women office-holders the 
necessary vote (pr Its passage by 
striking the word "male" trom article 
27 of the state constituUon, which 
wonld give the women legal rii*t to 
hold office. 

The various officials of, towns and 
citiea which have elected women do 
not believe the right of the women 
office-holders will ever be questioned, 
must less challenged. 

Attorney General Oscar L. Youns is 
of the opinion that some 'legislation is 
necessary for the wopien to hold of
fice. 

CLINTONJTILLAGS 
Mrs. Mary Maxwell is stopping at 

home for a season. 

[ 0. W. Brownell is in Maiden, Mass. 
[ with Mrs. Brownell. who expects to 
return home with him. 

\ Mrs. George Sawyer is entertaining 
her twin sister, Mrs. Irving Fisher, 
and daughter, Barbara, from Medford 
Hillside, Mass. 

I The Ladies' Aid Society will hold 
one of their monthly suppers at the 

tchurch vestry "Thursday-evening at 
6.30. ifhere will be a s'lort enter
tainment. Admission 25c for adults, 
and 15c for children. 

Ruling Haa no Value In New Hamp
shire 

George H. >VTiitcher, federal pro
hibition entorcement officer declared 
that the opinion ot the tederal attor
ney-general, who stated that physi
cians may prescribe beer and wines as 
freely as they desire, is as valuable 
to residents of New Hampsbire as 
would be tbe attorney-general's opin
ion that pbysielans may prescribe a 
"draft trom the fountain of- youth." 
They might prescribe, but the presorip-
tion can't.be. filled. 

The Woman's Club 

The members and guests of the An
trim Woman's C!ub on Tussdsy afrer-
noon enjoyed, through the kindness of 
Mrs. Robert Jameson, one of the fin
est musical programs of its kind ever 

t given in Antrim. The prugram fol
lows: 

I Polonaise and Waltz,' Chopin, by 
Mrs. Gladys Doiloff, pianist: To the 

I End of the Road, Oley Speaks, and 
' Life, Pearl G. Curran, by Mrs. Rob
ert Jameson; The Friends of Yester-

, day, Simpson, Who Knows, Bali, and 
I At Nightfall, Metcalf. by Mr. Cecil 
! Wilcox, baritone; Away on the Hiil, 
: Ronda. A Little Winding Road, a'nd 
I A Rondel of Spring, Bibbs, by Mrs. 
Jame^n; Aria—Hear Me, Ye Winds 
and Waves. Handel, by Mr. Wilcox; 
Arabesque, DeBussey, and Scherzino, 

, MacDowell, by Mrs. DollofT. 

For Sale 

Potatoes $1.00 a bushdi, Bt house 
$1.25 delivered 

•i , . F. K. Black & Son 

' In the drist'place, said bê  tbere Is 
no beer in the state, exeept wbat may 
have been legally stored prior to Jan. 
17, 1920, and which for all reasonable 
purposes could be used to little advan
tage because of the rapidity with 
which beer becomes stale and unfit for 
use. Secondly, the state liquor laws 
are broad enough In construction to 
prohibit manufacture and transpoi*-
tation of any beverage containing al
cohol. 

State Forestry. Dept to Hold Exami
nation 

Tha State Forestry department is 
frequently called upon to furnish 
towns, cities and private owners witb 
the names of responsible partiea en
gaged in the business of pruning, 
spraying and caring for ornamental 
and shade trees. 

Notice is given that such an ex
amination of qualifications fo^ certifi
cates of registered arborist "wiU be 
made as soon as possible after April 
first next 

and did' itr air ovw agatiT.. I'nen tfie 
applause was lender tban ever, and be 
whinnied something else.. Tbey kqrt 

I tbat blamed pirate there for IiaU an 
I bour. and I don't know wben I eat-
I fered so mucb. 
j "The hall was overheated, and I -waa 
. Jammed in the middle of a row of .'sea^ 
, 80 1 conldn'f .get. o^t-Without (̂ Jmljî g, 

over a nnmb .̂'Of iadles and gentleman. 
We were kept tbere for three bourn, 
and wben I got oot I swore by n»y-
Sunday bat Td never go to another 
pnbiic concert - -̂  . - . - _ 

"Next day I poni^t a phonograpb 
and a lot of reconl.s of tbe kind i like, 
and now I enjoy my musla 1 start tt 
wben I get ready, and quit when I am 
tired. No punk ^ngers. are.encored. 
No Windy Jims introduce, tbe Aiagers 
wltb a few pertinent remarks. If .a 
dinger displeases n?e, I stop the jpa-
cblne and throw th^ record. Into, tbf 
alley. You'd better tear up yoor con
cert ticket apd come and hear my mu
sic mill." 

5iori 

BALED MUSIC 

4<nnfiERE'S goin<T to be a great con-
X cert at the opera house to

night," said the retired merchant,-"and 
if you'll go along with me, I'll.pay 
your way and buy you flve cent.s' worth 
of peanuts. I'm sure nothing could be 

more liberal than 
that." 

"You'll b r e a k 
yourself np In 
buslnesa>lf yon go 
around wasting 
your substance in 
that fashion," re
plied the hotel 
keeper. But yon 
w i l l h a v e to 
bunt np another 
victim. Since I 
bought a phono-
gmph and a bunch 
of records I have 
quit g o i n g to 

concerts. There's nothing but vanity 
and vexation of spirit about an enter
tainm.ent of tbat kind. It's advertised 
to start at a certain honr, say eight 
o'clock, and you are credulous enough 
to think that the specifications^ will be 
lived np to. Yon break a hame strap 
to get there In tirae, and when you ar
rive, at ten minutes to eight, you flnd 
you're the flrst one there. Yon sit 
around, waiting for an hour or two, and 
people walk on your feet and sit down 
on your hat and make things unpleas
ant as possible. 

"By the time the curtain goes np, 
you are wishing you hnd possea'sed 
sense enouffh to .stay at home. But. be
ing there, and having paid for the priv-
lleRO, you determine to hold her nozzle 
agin the bank. aS it-were. 

"Tho entertainment" usually Is 
opened by a talksmlth. The man who 
makes a few remarks always looms up 
at such entertainments, and should be 
tnken to Jail for obtaining money un
der false pretenses, when he has 
.said all that he can think of, the art
ists begin to dish up the music. It 
may be elejrant music—It usuaiiy is. 
But you cnn't enjoy it in comfort, for 
the gentleman with "the large splay 
foot, in the seat directly behind you, 
persists In beating time with that organ 
until he drives you frantic. If you turn 
nround and dot him in the eye, you 
will be ejected from the building. 

"Then you will find that the woman 
with a shrill, carrying voice, who has 
heard better singers, sits right in front 
of you, and she ke<>i)S on talking hi a 
maddening way. The last concert 1 
attended had a flne contralto who sang 
some stem-winding songs of the kind 
we all like. But the woman with the 
shrill voice was right in front of me, 
and I could hear her saying: 'Really, 
yon shonld hear Margaret Keyes or 
(Christine Miller sing that selection; 
this woman is impossible as a vocal-
lot.' 

"Then a man wltb a hectic voice 
and a name that he imported withont 
paying duty on It, stood np and whin
nied like a doggone zebra, and we were 
expected to believe thaf he was sing
ing a Neapolitan song. I never heard 
anything that filed my nerves the way 
thnt voice did. It. recalled the halcyon 
day.s whon my father used to sharpen 
a bucksaw with a rasp. Well, when 
be flnlshed his first nnmber. the ap
plause yf£» frantic, and he reared jip 

ARABIAN EMPIRE NOT LIKELY 

As Travelers. Feint Out, System, and 
Organization Are Foreign to 

the Semitic Mind. 

"IILsiory is agnfiist the probability 
of the (.-reetlon of v.n Aralilun empire. 
Ttie Semitic mind iloes not lean to-
wnnl system or orpniiixatlon.- .said 
Ool. 'i'licmias R. I4iwrence recently. 

"Tli« Semites nre rein'e8«!nte<l by 
very' liitle art. an-hltecture. plilloso-
ph,v. Knt we find an amnzing fer 
tlliiy iiiiinng the Semites in the crea
tion of creeds and rollgions. Three of 
these preed.s—.ludnlsm. Chrisilnnlty 
and Mohammedanism—luive tiocome 
great world movements. The hroken 
fragments of oountless other religions 
which have failed, are found to<lny on 
the fringes of the desert. 

"T|̂ e desert seems to produce onl.v 
one idea—the universality of Ood. 
We, who 'have gone oni to discover 
the meaning of the desert have fo<md 
only emptiness—nothing but sand, 
wind, soil and empty space. The 
Bedouins leave behind them every 
extraneous comfort and gO to Uve in 
the desert. In tbe very arms of starva
tion, that they may be free. The des
ert exacts a price for tts secret It 
makes the Bedouins entirely useless 
to thetr fellow men. There bas never 
been a Bedouin prophet On the otber 
band, tbere has never been a Semitic 
prophet wbo bas not before preach
ing his message, gone Into tbe desert 
and caught from tbe desert dwellers 
a reflection of their belief. Tbe idea 
of the absolute worthlessness of the 

. present world is a pure desert concep
tion, at the root of every Semitic re-
Iglon, whicb must be filtered throngh 

the sceen of a non-nomad prophet 
before tt can be accepted by a settled 
people.—Asia Magazine. 
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Improving Indian Pottery. 
The Hopi Indians of the Southwest 

i have always been famous for their pot-
: tery, iu the manufacture of which 

(though unacquainted with. the pot-
. ter's wheel) they were skilled even In i 

prehistoric times. j 
There is a considerable market for ' 

their pots, which are quaintly and at
tractively decorated In black and 
colors. The Cnited States bureau of 
standards is trying to help them by 
suggesting improl̂ ed processes, and re
oently it has shown them how to make 

f,from cheap material a black stain 
. mucb superior to the one at preseut 
I used by the Indians. They have shown 
: themselves glad enough to accept the 

help offere<l and It may be that we 
; shall yet learn of useful suggestions 
; to the Navajos in the line of blanket 
! making and the production of silver 
i ornaments. 

Hard Hit 
"What's wrong, old man? You look 

blue." 
"Had a scrap with my wife tbis 

morning." 
"Oh, don't let a little thing like that 

worry yon. A thunderstorm clears the 
atmosphere, you know." 

"Tes, but that doesn't help a man 
who's been struck by lightning." — 
Boston Transcript 

Of Course. 
"Ton made a big howl that you were 

out for civic betterment" 
"We did." 
"Yet yout program consists solely 

of getting your crowd Into ofllce." 
. "Well, ain't that civic bettcr-
mentT" 

New Rich. 
"Well, what's on the tapis todayT 

aaked the social secretary breezing In. 
"I hadn't noticed," answered Maw 

Hoptoad. ."Maria, did you spill any
thing on the-^pls?" 

A l 
Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Pi-jnt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this offiee. We deliver them at 
short notice, cleariy printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
ill this pajjer free of charjjfc, and many 
tunes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe hill.s. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
))ioinpt attention Send yonr orders to 

The Keporter Office, 
ANI'!;i:i!. N. II 

i - l 

:^B3Sf>suu.saim''!iMbai^jm.'kjMm^ 
-MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 

and Proven Rcmady fcr 
A N D H A Y F E V E n 

Sizes, 25c and Sl.CO. 
decUr catrjt ii.v'r y-i, c-•.•.•/-i:';.vi-.' te 

Lyman Co. Inc., Enl^ulo, N.Y. 
Frtt eta^i. on r.-qant. 

Egg Weighs 5 1-2 ounces, 9 1-8 Inches 
on Longer Axis 

The hen that cackles last sometimes 
can cacUe the loudest when it comes 
to Jumbo egg laying. A Rhode Island 
Red pullet owned by Edwin D Sargent 
of'Milford, has outdone her sister bid
dies at Templfton,. Mass., and Dover, 
N. H.. by laying an egg that outmeas-
urcs' and outweighs that of ber feath. 
ered cousins. 

This whale of an egg welgha S 1-2 
ounces, measures around its longer . 
axis 9 1-8 inches and 7 5-8 inches on 
the shorter. 

Try, Try AgalnT 
"LottaroT was telling me: that he 

has heen trying for six months With
out 'uccpss to get ftipassage to see the 
hftttlcflclds of France." 

"Rvldontly the wind has changed. 
He spent two years trying not to see 
,thf>ai wtt.h..sucf«aa."'<^he 4^arieaa 

The 

Clancy Kids 
That's AU 

By 
PERCY L. CROSBY 
9 tr th* tuetara W«w»p«p«T Sy»4l«»t« 

THtrcANger 
:TH€ KIOS TO M/NO 
U)irMov>r TrtifA^Hft/ 

S^CH AS-: ^eePirJ' "l € M Iff eyyet^Y fi,freRNoaN 

USClflhj'eM uP. J[N0w'NOTes 

A THOUMNO T'MCi — 

vjoJ r urru 
THit^i^UHe 
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